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v Fg::3 Graiii Information Campaign Poster Oak nidge
Donors At

Community Honors Corn

Banquet Friday Wight : :;Duplin County Good
things
HAPPEN

, By Paul Berwick
; Necessary information - for the
enartment of an Emergency Feed

, Grain program by Congress to be--

come effective in 1901 is being col
lected through North Carolina this

, vweek. The machinery in Duplin

In commenting on the wort ol
the community, SuUlan, President;
of the organization, "said, "Build-
ing human relaionship is a wonder-
ful thing and here we are building
it around this, our communly build
ing." He stressed the 'necessity of
having good relationships and
"love tpward Our fellow-- ' man If
we are to prosper in this world." -

Sullivan also recognized Tommy
Summerlin and his contribution to-

ward the community by purchasing
the corn produced in the Corn Con-
test at 10 cent per bushel above the
market price. ;'.? ':

Farmers who donated one acre
of corn to the Oak Ridge Commun-
ity were: Garland Alphin, G. E.
Alphin, R. T. Alphin, Willie Best,.
Morris Barwick, Mrs. Delia Bail,
Fonzy Davis, Ed F. Grady, Van

County . swung into high ' gear to

s
; Ruftit; Elks,' Dupiin- - ASC office
manager, said ' community ; ASC
Committeemen are forking fever- -

Aishly" in each commuinty and town- -
- ship. Acreage, being planted to corn
oats, barley and wild (grain sor
ghums); are, being determined thro
ugh this survey,.;; A;AA.A

Vv'Nfe would-lik- e to urge' all far
Wert to cooperate ,; with the com--

: mitte when they make a visit to
ttefrnmt'Jaiui said.: "This infor-

mation has to be compiled and in
Washington;- -

D,-- C'.! by March 81,'
He added,; ''This means we are go- -

ins to baveito do a lot of work in
w;'-- ' 5 rr';,v'-,.f:i;-l:",r:':''',- 'i'

pointed out the effects of broiler
manure as on the unknow factors
and its effects upon agriculture as
a fertilizer applied directly to the
land.

In commenting on Community
Development Clubs, Dr. Collins
said that as long as community
spirit was evident in the American
way of life such as is found in the
Oak Ridge Community, that this
Country need not fear about being
overtaken by Communism. He said
however, that "we must be on our
guard."

He was introduced by Vernon H.
Reynolds, Duplin County Farm
Agent.

In addition to the 36 corn farmers
giving their respective acre of
corn, the farmers had a contest
among themselves to determine
which ones could produce the most
corn per acre.

Ivey Sullivan was high with a
yield of 86 bushels. Following him
was Von Hill with a yield of 80

bushels and 50 pounds; and in
third place was Morris Barwick
with 80 bushels and 20 pounds.

Awards were presented the corn
yield winners by Fryce Fickens, of
Mount Olive, who has worked with
:h eOak Rid;;e Community Club
and its program since it began.

Hyman Jones, of the community,
was recognized by Club President
Bill Sullivan. Jones donated the
land on which the Oak Ridge Com-

munity Building is located.

In Warsaw

JLIU
1961 Red Cross Drive Begins March 1

fbuplin County's goal is $5,000) Craft continued,, "every American
Wednesday, March 1, will be a has the opportunity to help restore

date of extreme importance to the,-th- disrupted lives of disaster vic- -
mmmn

eontinued well being of every fam--

ily in Duplin County.
Throughout the county voluteers

of the Red Cross Chapter on that solve personal and family pro-da- y

will launch their annual mon- - blems of servicemen, veterans and
g campaign to enroll their their dependents, and prepare you- -

Home Builders Forum To Be Held

. .Trial and Error i going to be a
brief Hello.' todSy, We Want to re--i
port that Our. press is in. and we

::'. are teveriihly trying to get all the
v "bugs'.' put X that is sf new printer'

word-?- ' have' just learned). If you

. set your paper late., or if something
k -- hii lefi oiit, please,', please forgiv

"y htf tliae. fti.no one around thi((
"

a knows what a gooT night's
sleep would feel like.' To our many

v many friends who hawhelped us

neighbors as Red Cross Members
and to enlist their financial help in
carrying out its health, welfare and
safety programs. r

:

. William E. Craft of Kenansville,
N. C. is chairman of the Duplin
County Red Cross chapter.

The Campaign theme is "Good
Things. Happen .When-Yo- ,Help",
saict Mr: Grffi'aittt$& words epi;
tomize ttarVSt of ffije Red- - Cross,
humanity in action the world over'
he added. '"-

"As Red Cross members," Mr.

E wancr S, Store, w

ii6:i a: m. lo'iyrSO f

:t to hr. fywjj-agai-

flMt had nuben foj1, youwg
aw 0Uld , ha yfc never made 4Kjt bai

bean most interesting and we have
nMe a ' lot t new contacts, but I

hope4bis one will last my lifetime

Holland's Store, in

. vr iw nugw p wriling our own od- -

The Warsaw Jaycees will spon-- j

sor a Home Builders Form. This
will be in a series of four meetings
with the first one being held on
Thursday night March 9, at the
American Legion. Building in War-- j

saw.
The first of the series will be oh

architecture and will be conducted
by Conrad Wessell of Goldsbor6.
Wessell is a well informed archi- -

tect who will point out some of
the points for consideration in buil-- l

ding or remodelling a home. Bob
Herring of Rose Hill will also be
on the program.

The program is not to be a for-- !

mal speaking, but an informal
talk with a question and answer
period. It i? a program designed to
Kip people who are planning to
build or remodel and to help them
avoid the pitfalls that so many

Cottle Referendum To Be Held Across

North Carolina March 10, Byrd Says

- ttrurlM to read, ' "An untimely

JJ!7t4 March' S issue' of the New
York Times Will have a . special
No,rth Carolina section 'There's a
'New, Day, A .New - Opportunity In

' North CarolUia.,'t Carrying out the
ttieme "Good t Govenrmentv Is A

... Habit in? North Carolina''., It wUl

Compiled In
a hurry and we need the complete
cooperation of every farmer."

Although the Feed Grain Pro-
gram has ; not, been enacted into
law by Congress, the program as
proposed by Secretary of Agricul-
ture Orvil Freeman is likely to be
approved. "

Here is what Mr. Freeman has
proposed,, and House and' 'Senate
leaders "have already ' held four
days ' of hearings and discussions
on the program. -

(1) Support this year's corn crop
at $1.20 per bushel, and other feed
grains at their1 comparative values
for feeding purposes. Support pay-
ments would be ' limited,, however;
to producers who divert at least. 20
per cent of their 1959-6- 0 acreage to
approved, conservation practices. '

(2) The cash paymenfon diverted
acres would be 60 per cent of sup-

port price; multiplied by the 1959- -'

60 average yield on those acres. A

farmer with a 50 bushel cora yield,
for yeXample V would receive 50

times 72 cents or $36 per acre.
- (3) v Farmers who desired could

place an additional 20 per cent of
their feed grain acreage in the con-

servation- program and receive, cer-
tificates, payable either in cash or
irt kind, at two-thir- of their 1959- -

60 average yields. vThe cash pay
ment would be two-thir- of the
prevailing market price.

(4t ' producers
would hot be eligible for conserva

'tion payments or for price sup-

ports oa corn or other feed grains.
(5) v Commodity ' Credit Corpora

Program For Duplin
Duohn County 4-- Club

vowths have takeifnpon themselves
IW promotion of flog,yacelnition in
four rwtfiernupira TowBships
their. Health Project. ; -

Glenn Williams and Gail 'Grady.
members of the B.'F. Grady
Club, determined, through a survey
that only a small percentage of
Duplin s citizens are having, their
dogs vaccinated against rabies.,.

As a result of the survey, arran-
gements have been made with- Vet-

erinarian Dr, Frank Donnell Tay-
lor, of Faison, to hold four dog. vac-

cination clinic Saturday. The clin-
ics will be held in Smith., Albert-son- ,

Glisson and Wplfscrape Town
shins;

The schedule as arranged is as

Youth Sub-Distri- ct

Met Kenansville '

The Kenansville- - Youth Sub-di- s

trict met this month in the Kenans-
ville Church. m includ-
ed va "Becreatioa, Workshop"' Re-

freshments and a' closing devotion-
al. Misses Judi Kornegay and Etta
Overman led the workshop' in re-

creation 'which consisted of group
singing, Stunts and games. ,'; W

Alice Faye Smith, able president
of the t, conducted ' a
brief business 'session. There were
In attendance at the meeting about
seventy-fiv- e youth and adults.1 Fol- -

lowing the business session, the
.members of the local Woman's Soc

iety served cold' drinks, cookies j

and ritz sandwiches to the group
; The young people concluded their
meeting by entering the Sanctuary
of the church to hear a devotional
given by Miss Lottie Ann Williams
of Kenansville.' The youth were lif-

ted to a higher plane through the
though provoking message of Miss
Williams. The topic she used was
"How to Live Serenely and Power'
fully";, and how one may go' along
on sixteen cylinders instead of rat-
tling along on four. '

.,

The M Y. F. prayer was used as
a benediction,

William Ai Byrd
Funeral Friday S ,

William Austin Byrd, 71 ; died
Wednesday morning in a Lumber-to- n

Hospital, t., ': , s

.Funeral services will be held al
the Johnson Baptist Church Friday
afternoon at 3:00 O'clock to - be
conducted by Rev. Dorris Norman,
pastor, assisted by Rev. Paul Mull,
pastor of the Calvary Gardens near

.' ' ; . .. .Warsaw, .: , v;

He Is survived by four daughters
Mrs. Bill Carlton and Mrs. Tommy
Powell of Hollywood, Fla. Mrs. H.
V. Beasley of Goldsboro and Mrs.
Cecil Bostic of Warsaw. Five sns
Alex of Faison. Bob of Wilmington,
Dick of Garner, Bill of Swannona
and Jack of Warsaw. Twenty Two
grand children and thirteen great
grand children. i .

Some 150 Oak Ridge Community
citizens and invited guests gather-
ed last Friday night in the Oak
Ridge Community Building to give
special recognition to the 36 farm-
ers in the community who donated
an "acre of corn to the Commuinty
Club,

Proceeds from the sale of the
corn went toward helping finance
the construction of the Community
Building.

Dr. E. It. Collins, in charge of
Extension Agronomy at N. C. State
College, was the principal speaker.

In his remarks, Dr. Collings
pointed out that willi the farm pop-

ulation decreasing one-thir- d in the
past five years, farmers produced
two and one-hal- f times more corn.
At the same time the population de-

crease was being recorded, hog
production increased by one-hal-

"We are living in a changing
world," he said, "but there is still
a lot we do not know about.' He

Patients At Duplin

General Hospital

WARSAW:
Willie Knowles West, Lillie Mae
Smith, Williams (Slim Mathis,
Hubert Merritt, Willie Lee Hodges,
Allie Matthews. Shelia Joyce Cole
Annie Rebecca Ward Annie Bertha
Gardner
BEULAVILLE:
Ben Carter, Charles Busrlen, Bessie
Kennedy, Rossie Miller, Lucille
Outlaw Ricky Jene Edwards.
CALYPSO:
Melba Davis
kNANSVtLLF:
Ai.nie Mae Farrier, Betty Sue
Stewart, Baliy Boy Stewart, Patri-
cia Quinn Howard, Baby Boy How-

ard; AnnieRebecCa 'Ward, Baby
Boy
WALLACE:

Ward.

Maxine Padgett, William Gillyaw,
Frankline Mathis, Lila Crumpler,
Brenda Boney, Frances Alderman,
Fleet WiJliams, Dorfis Marsliburn.
ROSE HILL:
Jacob Daniel Cottle., Elmo Hoone,
Janice Johnson, Mary Louise Cas-tee-

James Penny, Lillie Mae Bos-

tic.
TRENTON:
Tom Smith
BOWDEN:
Cussie Jane Best
ALBERTSON:
Glendale Stroud
PINK HILL, N. C.

Nellie Hughes, Sally Smith West-brook-

Thelma Sanderson.
TEACHEY:
Doretta Smith
SEVEN SPRINGS:
J. T. Alphin
WILLARD:
Barvara Jene James
MAPEL HILL:
Dorothy Marshburn.
MAGNOLIA:
Joe Moore
VIRGINIA:
Myron Mobley
GUAM:
Steve Brock

W. Southerland
Winner In Contest

Waitus Southerland of the e

FFA won the public speak-

ing contest for the Duplin-Pende- r

Tounty Federation of Agriculture
Department last week.

Southerland spoke on "Opportun-
ities In Agriculture For Young Men
and Women". Information for the
talk was assembled from reference
sources found in the Agriculture
Department and under the supervi-
sion of his agriculture advisors.

Because of his winning, the De-

partment will receive a Banner to
recognize and remember the fruit-

ful efforts of one of its members
from, the Cedar Fork Community.

Waitus is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Southerland of the.. Cedar
Fork Commuinty.

This contest will go further into
competition on a District and State
level at a later date. Waitus will
compete for the higher honors.

warn.-
DOXSCORE

v "i. C MVAVft A

RALEIGH The Motor Vehicles
Department's summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a. m. February

' ' '""-Kilte-J7:. - --
. 'vv ,'

To Date: ....... 143

Killed To Data Last Year: .... 150

tion would be given authority to
feed Into the market grain: suffi-
cient to hold the price at a level
where, would not
beenfit from the program. . This is
one of the strong points in the pro-

posed program, according to Hor-

ace Godfrey) Administrator of Com
modity Stabilization Service.

(6) Support prices for- soybeans
would be raised to $2.30 per bushel.
This would encourage farmers to
divert some of their , feed 'grain
acreage to soybean.: production.
World supplies of , high portein
meals and vegetable oils are in
short supply. ,;.-.!.- ,

" Secretary of Agriculture Freeman
said that if the production of live-

stock was effected that immediate
action would be taken to correct
the situation. ;

Main advantages of tlie em
ergency one-ye- program are
these:

(1) It Would cost the Federal
Government around $500 million
less than the existing ' program in
1961.

(2) Gross income tp the average
feed grain producer would be in-

creased substantially and his net
income even more.
; (3 The wasteful build-u- p of feed
grain stocks would be brought to
an end. An acute shortage of stor-
age space next fall would be allev-
iated. Present government holdings
of feed grains would be reduced to
some, extent.' And consumer prices
would not be affected measurably.

Co.' Dog Owners
, follows: JG, E. Alphin's Store in
I Wolf scape,-fron- t 7 to 10 a. m.; W.

Qlisson, &om
.; fiurseii

Albertsonfrom
1:30 to 3:30 p. m.i and at Freely
Smith's Store, in Smith, from 4 to
6 P- - n. --

'

- fIn-a- effort to get a many dog
owners as possible to bring their
dogs to the clinics in the four town-
ships, the youths have mailed
out between 850 and BOO' letters to
residents in Northern Duplin Cou-

nty: .

Williams and Grady pointed out
in their letter that although dog is
considered man's best friend, he
can also be man's worst friend.

Dogs that contract rabies are
very dangerous to man in that
once a mair contracts rabies after
being bitten by a dog and the dis
ease transferred to him, there is
no known cure.. In addition, if a
rabid bites a person, , the pre-

ventive treatment is very painful.
The letter states: "We have taken

as one of our Club Health Pro
jects Jhe writing of this letter to
you and all dog owners in our com
munity to tell you about rabies cli-

nics we have arranged,'' which will
be held for the benefit of all ' dog
owners.; ' j. j

Dr. Taylor haa-- agreed to give a
special price, for the dogs vacci-
nated ; during thla special ' Clinic.
The one year treatment is $1.00 and
the two-ye- treatment shot $2.00.
The regular price is $1.00 higher for
each type vaccination,

The Duplin County Health Depart
ment Is. cooperating with the youths
in this project as well as Dr. Tay
lor. t v'.-l--

To Be Id Kinston

March 10,10 A.M.
4

t '. i ;:.t .
- " "- -

r .'"A '

An area swine conierence will -

be held in Kinston, March 10, ai the
Lenoir County Livestock Building,
on the Pink Hill Highway. The pro-

gram will begin at 10 a. fm
, Jack Kelly, :. Swine Extension
Specialist, from N. C. State College
will be In charge of the conference.

Farmers from throughout central
Coastal plain, are invited to the
conference. Including Duplin Coun-
ty farmers.: r v. ':

Features of the conference in-

cluding hog grading at the begin-
ning. The swine will then be slau-

ghtered and the carcasses graded
at the conclusion, " t

In the middle Of the conference,
Kelly will lead a panel discussion
of swine specialist he will bring
with him from State College. " on
feeding, diseases and other aspects
of swine production. t

WHEN
YOU
HELP

tims; provide blood for the ill and
I injured; train families in First Aid
water safety and home nursing:

th to become tomorrow's leaders.'
Duplin County's goal of $5,000 is

to support the chapter's community
services in 1M1-6- 2 and defray its
share of ,the National Red Cross or-

ganization's programs of service to
all Americans.

"The Red Cross touches the lives
of mere Americans, than does any
Other agency outside th-- Federal
Government", said General Alfred
M. Gruehther, Red Cross president
of our National Organiaztion.

Under the present program the
producers contribute 10 cents per
head for all cattle sold for slaugh-
ter in the state, which brings $20 or
more per head. This applies to cat-

tle sold through- - auction markets,
handlers or processors.

The program was started three
years ago. Some $70,000. has been
collected and put into promoting
the production, marketing and con-

sumption of beef.
A s favorable vote of all

voting is required for the referen-
dum to carry. All persons who
share in the proceeds from the sale
of cattle for slaughter are eligible
to vote. Polling places will be set
up in one or more places in each of
the state's 100 counties.

needed to obtain credit elsewhere

mini ujjci cuing anu icauiiLjr uvui?
expenses and meet payments when
due on his debts.

County Council

4-- H Meeting To

Be Held Monday
The Duplin County 4-- Club Cou-

nty Council will hold its regular
monthly meeting on Monday, Mar-

ch 6. at 7:30 p. m. in the Agricul-

ture Building in Kenansville.
Mrs. Lois Britt, Assistant Home

Agent, said, today that the meeting
is one of the most important to be
held during the year.

, The annual Club County Pub-
lic Speaking Contest will be held;
All entries In the Public Speaking
Contest are urged to be da time
and before 7:30 p. m. if at all pos-

sible. :'.'.-''.- .'

In addition, the person to repre-
sent Duolin County 4-- Clubs in
the. District Officers Contest will be
elected. . : , : ,

vvihbui vnn, IVKV,, - piiUHigl IHIS III
tolor. and black tand white, news

;" . stories and statistical tables will
portray the story of ,the State's spe-- .
ctacular. economic - advance over
tlie Jast. decade.'i',')-.'.1- '

' ; State Advertising Director Char- -

Impressive Dedicatory Service Warsaw

David Byrd, of Rose Hill, has '
I I . I ; - ,1 - '

Deen namea yniunnari oi me uuji- -

lin County Cattle for. Slaughter Re
lerendum Committee. The state-
wide cattle for slaughter referen-
dum will be held March 25.

Chairman Byrd says his commit-
tee hns the responsibility of inform-
ing all cattle producers on the pur-

pose of the referedum, and how the
money collected will be used. The
committee' will also urge all e

persons to vote in the referen-
dum.

This is the second assessment
referendum to be held by Nortli
Carolina cattle producers. The nne-stio- n

at stake is whether they wish
to continue their present assess-
ment program for promoting the
North Carolina beef industry.

Hill, Dan Holmes, James Holmes,
C. C. Ivey, Jr., C .C. Ivey, Sr., Foy
Ivey, Mrs. Cornelia Jernigan, T.
A. Jernigan.

Adrian Jones, Edward Jones, El-

bert Jones, Geddie Jones, Hiram
I. Jones, Andrew Outlaw, Atlas,
OuiTaw, Willie Outlaw, S. R. Pate,
Gurney Price, Pearly Price, Arte
C. Sullivan.

George W. Sullivan, I. V.' Sufc

livan, Lila D. Sullivan, Roland.
- ,,r:ili V,..,n Mraumvan, milium u. auinvun, j. t,
Summerlin, Gulet Taylor, and C.
E. Whitfield .

A delicious barbecue supper ws
served the 150 persons, persent for .

the occasion. -- . .

builders make. ''V!jw'1
At other meetings in the series;

heating and plumbing will be. dis-

cussed. Authorities on oil, gas, fur-

nace and heat pumps will be pre-

sent to. discus prtMenja,-?-''- , ' "
In another ohe Sf the series. Kit',

chen planning will be discussed by
the Home Economist ., of Carolina
Power and Light Company., House
wirins will be taken ud at another
meeting with an electrician heed- -
I ,1. Jl .nt mm. ..: J,.'

Last but not least Landscaping"
will be discussed. Also Lightlag
and Insulation. In fact the comp-
lete house will be built In these dia
cussions. , ",' V' 1 .

The public is cordially invited to
attend these meeting and bring
problems to be discussed. ',

Dates of (he meetings will be an
nounced at a later date.

en branched candelabra in loving
memory of Mrs. Ella Lilly Mari-
ner by Mr. and Mrs. Sterling W.
Marriner; the two altar vases for
flowers presented in honor of Mrs.-Dais-

J. Smith and Miss Elizabeth
Moore; the Altar Bowl for flower
presented in honor of Mrs. Charles
F. Carroll; The Candle-Lighte- r with
bell presented in loving memory of
Mrs. Annie Carroll Best; Offering
Plates in loving memory of Eugene
Wells Beasley; Missal Stand, in
loving memory 0 James Norwood
West, Sr. by his family.

Paraments were presented by Cir
cle No. 3; the Sacramental Linens
in loving memory of Mrs. W. M.
Bowen by Mr and Mrs Ross F Wad
kins, Kathryn D. Bowen; the Com-

munion Service and Baptismal
Bowl presented in memory of Ethly
Snow Kitchen by Paul Kitchini
Communion Tables In honor of
Mrs. George Park Pridgen by the
Family; the Gold Charlice and
Paten in loving memory of Ster-

ling W. Marriner, Jr.; the lectern
on the left in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Costin, Sr. by their chil-

dren; the Pulpit Bible in honor of

laenttaeea Oa tack)

Tax Collections

In February Up

In Duplin Ccnty
Duplin County Tax Collections

continue te be good during the cur-

rent fiscal year." --i ':a'. "'
.

' Harry Phillips, Duplin Tax Collec-

tor, said today collections for Feb-

ruary were approximately $6,009

more than for February, I960. .

"We collected about $62,000 in
February. rPhilttpi" said,, "and last
year we collected only about (36,-000- ."

vA,V. , - H:
Each month during the current

fiscal year has been above the pre-
vious fiscalyear In tax collections,
Phillips points out. '

- les Parker announced that the spec
ialr section was sponsored by the

'
Dept.- of Conservation and Develop- -

meat with the cooperation of adver-1- .
Users throughout the State, and that

- In addition to the regular New
.' York Times circulation of 1.371,939,

. the ,Dept, .of Conservation and De
'' velopment is . obtaining 10,000, re--.

, . prints for delivery to industrial pro- -

$50 Million Additional Funds Are

Made Available or FHA Program
An additional $50 million has i a farm that will annually produce

been made available to the Farm- - for sale or home use at least $400

ers Home Administration for farm worth of commodities based on 1944

housing loans, 'Bill Davenport, the , prices and be of sufficient value to

agency's, county supervisor announ- - adequately secure the loan. In ad-ce-

todav. ; ' dition, he must lack the resources

, progress report, on dynamic North

. The advance coyp is most Inter
estlng,. and if any Of you readers
would like to borrow my copy, I
shall be happy , for you to see' it
Copies- - may be obtained free on

to the Division of Commerce
and Industry, Dept. of Conserva-
tion h Development, Raleigh. v

,r7(v. Be said thai the new loan funds
tnis,"u uave miui i,w .assure an adequate supply --or

An impressive service was held
on Sunday afternoon in the War-

saw Methodist Church. At that time
Memorials and Gifts to the church
were dedicated.

Rev. W. Carleton Wilson, Secre-
tary. N. C. Conference of the Meth-

odist Church, was guest minister
and his sermon was entitled 'These
Too, Have Had A Part", His inspir-
ing words were spoken to a well
filled church.

The Warsaw Methodist Church
has been renovated and redeco-
rated within the past few years.
The Sanctuary has been converted
into a beautiful retreat. Memorial
and gifts have been given by fami-

lies and friends, adding to the
beauty of the church.

Memorial and Gifts for dedica-
tion were presented by Q. J. Sut-

ton, chairman of the Official Board,
and accepted by E. C. Thompson,
Chairman of the Building Commi-
ttee. Rev. L. T. Wilson. Pastor of

the Church, rendered the Dedica-
tory Prayer.

The eleven winaews were presen-
ted as follows: First honor of Rev.
and Mrs. I. T. Poole by their child-
ren: Second presented by Lela G.

Middleton and Lela Mae Surratt;
third presented by Walter and
Mary Surratt; Fourth in memory of
Thomas McGee Moore and Cassan-
dra B. Moore by their son and dau-

ghter Elizabeth and Charles Moore
Sixth in loving memory of R. C.

Moore, Sr. by his family: Seventh
in loving memory of William n

Taylor by Eunice W. and W.

J. Taylor and Family; Eighth in
loving memory of 'Mr .and Mrs.
R. T. Blackburn, Sr. by Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Blackburn and Rich

ard Blackburn; Ninth presented in
loving memory of George Park
Pridgen by his family; eleventh In
loving memory of Jesse Warren
Davis by his family; The Altar
Window presented in honor of J. J.
West and Bertha P. West,

In the Chancel the Altar Cross
and Two Candlesticks were presen-
ted in honor of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Surratt by their children; the sev

type of credit for eligible farm
families during the balance of the
fiscal year,' Loan made so far this
vear plus those being processed
Aart nracticallv exhausted the
funds previously available.

Farm; housing wans made
unrougnoui me rural areas oi me
United States. The loans provide
farm families with an opportunity
to acquire an. adequate house and
efficient, service buildings. ' j
. Applications for farm housing
loans may be made at the local of-

fice of the Farmers Home Admin-
istration, Mr. Davenport said. The

loans bear 4 per cent interest and
are, repayable over periods up to
33 years. t 5 - Av
V The major . demand hr Lenoir
County is for: loans tc-- construct
and modernize farm houses,- - and
most of the funds are used for new

'construction. ;. , ';' i

Improvements financed with the
loans included the installation of

central heating aM pressure water
supply systems, theaddition of
bathrooms and the 'modernization
Of kitchens. r

- :
' t s

To be eligible a fanner must own

7; -- . P, T. A. MEETING
The ' Kenansville P. T.. A. will

meet en Monday evening March ,4

in the Kenansville School Auditor-Jum'-

7:30 Pr M. Mr. Byron Tea--cf- ey

.will be the, speaker , at the
'meeting. All parents and teacher
are urged to attend. y '

'
'.- - 'i- ? i&caoaidTT

Ami ,ig the - 'iliirty-tw- o ' students
who e participating in the East
Carina, College. Chapter of the

. :y for Advancement of Man-- ,
aient for the present 'School

)tar is Jean Ellis of Faison. '

'
'
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l'y. P. E. Kretsch; chairmrtn of
t e Ki.aanville Heart Fund Drive,

' W es to express her appreciation
to everyone in KenansviUe who hel-

ped make the drive a rircess. She
reported collections of $.7;)68-wit- h

a break down as fo!'ov i. finite to
1 4, 3 $17.30;'" Coia ..'..I.iers.

Road Block i j 83; Ball
C j ne. $21.06; E. E. i...i;h School.

.3.u ri.-- ,.;.-- ...;;;


